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NIFA's Hara1t1ment Polley Statement 

The Secretary of Agrloulture Is strongly committed to a workplace that 1s free of harassment, 
hostile environment, and discrimination. As OJNtCtor of NIFA, I fully upport the S retary's 
position on hara$smenl; I take respon lbllity for le ding the way to see to It that harassment of 
employees occurring in the workplace or In other settings connected with work activities wlll not 
be tolerated In NIFA. Harassment consists of unw !come conduct, Inappropriate or offensive 
acttona whether verbal, phyelcal, or visual, that la baaed upon a P8f1!on's prolected status, such 
aa eax, color, race, rellglon, national origin, age, sexual orientation, dls11blllty, or other protected 
group status. 

NIFA will not tolerate harassing onduct that affects tangible Job benefits, that Interferes 
unreasonably with an lndlvldual's work performance, or that creates an Intimidating, hoetlle, or 
offensive working environment. Harassment is a form of discrimination and Is expressty rejected 
by this Agency. I expect our senior executfvea, managers, and supervisors to promptly stop 
Inappropriate behav or In our workplace, to model appropriate behavior themselves, and to take 
ev ry issue seriously from the moment It le raised. When Incidents are severe enough or 
pervasive enough they are considered harassment and must not be tolerated. I expect all of our 
employees to do their part In ensuring that harassing behavior stay out of their workplace. 

If you experience or wttneaa any conduct that you feel may be unlawful hara88ment, I encourage 
and expect you to notify Immediately your supervisor, and/or this office, or our Civil Rights 
Director, or the Agency human resources representative, or en EEO counselor. NIFA managers 
and sup rvisors wlll be held responsible for ensuring that the workplao Is free from harassment, 
and that appropriate action Is taken when allegattons or evlc:1ence of harassment Is brought to 
their attention. Any NIFA employee found to have engaged In harassment in vlolatlon of cfvll 
rtghts laws and regulations may be subject to dlsclpllnary action. 

I am committed to maintaining a work environment that Is fre.e of unlawful dlaorlmlnation or 
prohibited pereonnel practloea. I will not tolerate discrimination In any form, and I expect all 
employees to make non-dlsorimlnaUon an Integral part of decisions and proceasea affecting your 
workplace. 

Aa an Agency, we mu1t treat people as our most Important aaset. We must work together to 
develop a common set of workforce mores based on mutual professional respect. and cultivate 
an lnduatve w rkplace envlr ent where cultural differences and individual differences In our 
wor orce Is a p elated a v lued. 
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The contents of this document do not have the force and effect of law and are not meant to 
bind the public in any way. This document is intended only to provide clarity to the public 
regarding existing requirements under the law or agency policies. 


